100% Automated Forex Software

Forex Ninja Bot Presentation How To
Make Passive Income
A detailed description of the product.The Forex Ninja Bot is a complicated piece of software that is
in stalled on a VPN (Virtual Computer). The software uses the following parameters to trade. The
VPN is accesses through Remote Desktop for Mac & Windows operating systems.20 MA on 4H
chart.50 MA on 4H chart.Ichimoku signal indicator.Fibonacci signals.Price Spike of candle of 14 pips
or more within a 10 minute time frame, bot will double buy.You get access to the VPN via remote
login using a username & password.You get access to the members training website with step by
step tutorials on how to get setup and trading autonomously.You get access ro the members
Telegram channel (Telegram = free, downloadable, mobile, web, chat application)You get access to
email, telephonic & live help via chat or zoom application.No knowledge of trading or trading
experience is needed to use The Forex Ninja Bot.The cost of the product.The cost of the product is
$97 per month. You will be billed on the same day every month from the date of your
subscription.Example if you purchase the product on the 3rd of February, your next billing date will
be the 3rd of February every month. Your Subscription is on going until cancelled by you using the
cancellation link on the training web site. The training web site is provided once you purchase the
product.Re-billing.Your subscription & login details are valid until you cancel your subscription. a
subscription fee that does not go through and is not validated on our end will result in termination of
the service 5 days after non payment is received from your end.Cancellation.1 click cancellation. you
can cancel the subscription at any time.The file format of your product.The VPN comes preloaded &
installed with The Forex Ninja Bot. There is no installation needed on your end. You will however
need to setup the bot. Setup of the bot is simple to setup. If you can drag & drop, copy & paste you
will be setup in no time at all. Set up time depends on you.GeographyNo matter what country you

are in you will be able to use my The Forex Ninja Bot.DeliveryOnce you purchase the product, you
will get your VPN login details within 3-4 hours but please allow us up to a maximum of 24 hours to
setup your VPN.CompatibilityMT4 onlyWindowsMac[…]
Forex Ninja Bot Presentation – How To Make Passive Income
Sells Like Hot Cakes** 85 – 95% Client Retention. Earn 10% Recurring On All Sales. The Holy Grail
Of Forex Software. Affiliate Website, Backup & Support.

Get it now:

